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Portstnuuth Julfi 
tST Tuesday about three in the morni 
sal 

ifsas we 
'" in our last)" His Majesty weif hed out of 

the Donon.es, with the Men oi War and Yachts 
that attended Him, the wind at E.N,E. 
but very violent', The next day about 

noon his Royal Highness came in here in the 
Anne, and his Gtace the thike of Menmomh in 
the Portsmouth Yachts., His Majesty .with the rest of 
the Men of War and Yachts being fallen so much to Lee
ward ttiar He could not reach this Port atthe fame time; 
and .'bout seven that morning anchored on the back of 
the Isle of. Wight. This morning about eight a 
clock, hi, Royal Highness and the Duke of Monmoutb 
Went out to Sea again to attend His Majesty. 

Ditto, July 3. AtstxAcloc\\in the evening. 
Yesterday morning early His Majesty, having the day 

jbefore been astlorc on the Jjle of Wight, and been recei
ved and entertained by Sir Robert Holmes the Gover
nor, arrived here in the Greyhound Frigat, together 
with his Royal Highness in the Anne Yacht, and the 
other Men of War en :4 Yachts that waited on'His, Ma
jesty. After having been some hoursastiore, 'His "Ma
jesty was pleased, accompanied with his Royal Highness, 
to go and fee the Reyal jAmcs* whi£h was Launched on 
Tuesday last, andseyeral other pieces built Ky Cornffif-T 
fioner Dcane, wirh which His Majesty was extremes •.sa
tisfied-. In the Afternoon, His Majesty was pleased to 
•vifi't theFonificatiohs*and other things Worthy His Ma
jesties observation here, and in the Evening , did our 
-Governor Co'onel Legge the.Honour to Sup with 
tiim. This Morning His Majesty, and his Royal High
ness went to fkhfield, where Mr. Noel had the Honour 
'to treat Them at Dinner •, and this Eveningabout five 
a clock, His Ma|qsty, after having been pleased toc6nfer 
the Honour" of Knighthood* upon Sir John Tippets, Sir 
RicfrArd'Haddocke* -:dt Anthony Deane. and Sir Roger 
Maniey our Deputy Governor-, is gone on board the 
Harwich Ffig3ts and his Royal Highness onboard the 
Anne Yacht, and are at present,under Sail, the -Wind 
,W. S. W. and the weather very fair, towards the Downes. 

Cadi^,June 10. The second instant, sailed from hence 
six Spanish Men of War, having orders to go and join 
'the Spanish Armada at Naples ; and the sixth, part
ed r^evSieu.r, de Ruyter, with four Men of War and seve
ral ||-iffchanfmen under bifffrjnvQy, towards :SiititnHs 

yjtftyjeppleapprehend he raft^-his way rericottttfil the 
-Pifftcl^ho may be too strd%tor him.A Vessel arrived 
here from 'NAflf.s, brings advice. That the French had 
had a design upon the Scaletta, but that it had not suc
ceeded, and that Ihr French and Meflinescs very well 

• agree. 
Madrid, June 20. The young King "being now jioiig 

Ito take upon himself th<- Government of his Kinpoths, 
it is said that the GJVtceTi purposes tp-retire ioTeledost\a-
ving chosen that City for the'place of her residence-;, 
-This weefe-fi considerable, surt of Mogfjg was sent .fm f̂, 
hence, to /jpa Juan of nAit(iria, inofder to hisjoulheji 
for I«/y,which has been deferred, longer than his High-*' 
"ness intended, by his iiKlisfositionJfcJu"d we are now As

sured, thathe will very suddenly embark at Barcelona, 
where six Spanish Men of War expect him, to which will 
be joined certain Dutch Men of War,who came into the 
Mediterranean to Convoy their Merchantmen,and three 
("rallies i on these ships will be likewise embarked 1500 
Foot Soldiers, with'great stores of all Military Provisil 
ons,sb that we yet Teem here almost so promise our selves 
the reduction of Afep/'/i^before the end.of this Summer; 
notwithstanding our Letters from those parts tell us , 
thatlhe French and Mestlneses live in very good corres
pondence with each other. We have not heard any thing, of 
moment from Catalonia,f\nce the raising the siege of Gi
ronne, the French holding themselves still, expecting a 
supply of Provisions, and reinforcement of Men from 
Frame. Our Letters from Lisbon of the id instant, 
fay, That their Fleet was arrived from Brazjle,. that one 
ftiip was lost, and that the rest had for several hoursbeen 
engaged with the Corsairs of Barbary. but without any 
lofsVexcept of some Men, , #-__ * 

Strasburgh, July n The two Armies continue in the 
same|sosture we told you,in our. last ; but;it- is said that 
the French are very much . incommoded through the 
overflowing* of the Rhine , which is occasioned by the 
great Rains that havefallen of latey and that-its.thought 

/that-may oblige,them to remove their Camp,J Two jiays 
^Ifncewa's^skirmiin. iiy.tjjje Village -of Biftho§he>im,be-' 

tweeh the French and the Imperialists, in Wjhieh.it is-re
ported that near aoo ;of the former were killed. The 
Bread that was baked here for the Germans,is turned in
to Bisket, to keep it from spoiling, there being at present 
not any possibility to convey it to them... , . . . ' . . 

Cologne, July 5. This day arrived hefe the,Masques 
dt Gramfxom Bon, whither its thought thf.4wijlretur,n 
'again* after having conferred with the Sieur Fijcher the 
Imperial Minister here, The two Armies continue still 
'in the Neighborhood of Strasburg, on the other sidepf 
theil£>*'H«,and itssaidthat General^ftJasfifWca^'is resol
ved not to give the French any opportuuity to fight him, 
unless with advantage to himself, but rath&r endeavor to 
weary, him out, and oblige them to repass the Rhine; 
and on the other hand the French seem confident they 
lhall be ableiosubsist in those quarters as Jong, as their 
adversaries in theirs* Our Letters from Mayence, give 
us an..account of the Election of the Baron of Le yen 
Brother of theElector of Treves, tothe;-Electoratd of 
Mayence; to the great satisfaction of the Imperialists, 
xheBi&opof Aicbstadt having excused thesameby rea
son of his great Age. The Duke of Lorrain U still here, 
though its said he hath been very much desired to join 
with the Dukes of of Lunenburg. 

Liege, July 5. The French Army comes this way 
again, and two Bridges have been laid over* the Meufe 
near Maestricht, and at the fame time it is reported, as 
if his Majesty would pass the Mense, but without any 
certainty. -Provisions begin to grow very scarce in this 
Country, which isso eaten up, that it is greatly feared 
the poorer sort will not be able to subsist the next Win
ter. The Duke of Lunenburg ZeU, and Bishop of Of-
vabrug., were, according to our last advices, encamped 

I with their Troops near jnliers. leaving us altogether 
' une'er-
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uncertain whither they intend to direct their march. 
The Count d''Estrades, Governor of Maestricht, having 
commanded the' States of the Province of Limburg to 
repair to Maestricht, to take an Oath of Fidelity to the 
Most Christian King, those summons have been obeyed, 
and they .have taken the said Oathj*»*The Baron de 
Vierset', late Governor of the Cittadel here, who put 
the lame into-the hands of the French, is removed from 
that command, thewing purposing to recompence him 
with some other employment in France. 

Hamburg, July 5. The Letters we receive from Ber
lin, and other places, all speak, though somewhat confu
sedly , of a great Victory obtained by the Elector of 
Brandenburg over the Suedtsi 1 hey say, That on the 
28 past/ the Elector having with him only his Cavalry 
and "Dragoons, hh-Infantry being still behind, attacked 
theSuedesnttt Fehr Befl$n\whexeihey were drawn up 

:• in Battalia, composing eight Brigades ot Foot, and feye-
Sra l Regiments of Horse, and routed them, so that they 

were forced .to retreat, and save themselves througha 
'. narrow passage , and during the Night repaired the 

Bridges that had been broken down, in order to their 
pasting to the other side ofi'ebr Berlin j That on the 
part of the Suedes, 2000 were killed upon the place, be
sides wounded 3 That amongst the ki;led,are' several Of
ficers of Note-, as Lieutenant General Wrangel, the 
Count of Winemherg, Colonel Dclwyik,Colonel Gro-
tbuyfen, &c. That the Bnndenburgs had taken one 
piece of CaKKon, eight Colours and three Standards ; 

That on the part of the Brandcnbzrgs, were killco 
Mjjor General Momcr , Lieutenant Colonel Hen -
vingh,and other Officers, with about too common Sol
diers j . and' in a Postscript of a" Letter of the io stem 
Berlin, it is said, That the'BrAndenb.trgs had taken yet 

'*• four pieces of Cannon, four Colours, and' all the Ene-
-mies Baggage j and by fresher Letters of the fifth in-
- slant, we are told,That theElector he had Continued five 
- dayes together in pursuit of the Victory had obtained ;> 
-jar dthat besides w hat ii-aho?si»J!it«»sed jW'h^W^M^ 
- 10 pieces of Gannon, so that all the Sufiis Afr|fey* 

was destroyed.and \6 Colours; That his Electoral High-" 
ness was at present at Mecklenburg, and that the Grind 

- Connestable W range I, who had not been in any parr. Pf 
this Action, was retired to Wolgast. These are theijpar-

"-"ticulars we receive from the Brandtnburgs fide, 'and 
'Tnow we must expect to hear what account the Stttifcs 

will give thereof, who, we hear, do not allow tht joss 
oil their-pare to have been by far so considerable a&ithe 
Brandenburgs report it 

Hague, July p. All thecliscourse ar present her!is, 
concerning the news that comes from Hamburg.- -pds\ 
those parts,-of the defeat of the Suedes by the Electrjrrjf 
Brandenburg, which is variously reported: some fet
ters fay- That his Electoral Highness, after havlnglur 
prized tbe Regiment of Colonel Wangeli'n at Rat 
pursued his point, and fell upon the Suedes in their seve
ral Quarters, before they could get into'a Body j sb.Ut 
others give'uS an account) "That t he Siiedes had dr||vn 

•their Forces tb:ether being about 8000 Foot, and 3000 
•Horse, and thit the Elector had engaged them, tho^h 
having with him only his Cavalry and DragGons',h*iifii-
•fantry being yet behind, as they 'were_ drawn up in 6r?®er 
of Battalia near Fehr Berlin, and had defeated theism 
near 2000 of the Suedes having been killed upon the 
place, and between 4 and 500 of the Brandenburg; 
That the Suedes had thereupon retreated by means of. a 
narrow "passage near fehr Berlin, and a small Rivet, 
which having passed,they broke down the Bridge bchiftd 
them, leaving several pieces of Cannon, and great psrt 
•of their- Baggage in the stands of the Brandenburg', 

who, it is added, the following night repaired the said 
Bridge, and pursued the Suedes with a great slaughter, 

staking their remaining Artillery and Baggage} many 
persons'of Eminency among the Suedes are turned tobe 
kijled and wounded, and it is said that General Wr angel 
("who was not in the Action) wss retired with 2000 
Horse towards Wismar or Wolgast j but these particu-
larsare asyetielated without any ceitaiuty, and all that 
weean at present assure you of, is, That theElector of 
Brandenburg has obtained a very considerable advanJ 

tage over the Suedes, of which you may expect a true 
• account by our next, We feve Letters of the sixth in
stant from our Army, encamped in the Neighborhood 
of Aerfchot, which fay,- that it was then about breaking 
up, butthatit was not known whither the^nirch would 
be directed. 

I aris, July 10. Our last Letters from Monsieur de Ttv-enne''s 
• Camp art of the second instant, and tell us,, Tkat the Army 
continued encamped near the I ort at K^yi which guards the 
Bridg: of Strasburg, hindering all communication ix-'t'ween tlae 
Imperialists and that City j thai there ha*' three days before 
hapned a skir isli between them ar̂ d the Germans j on this 
occasion, -on sieur deTurtnn- having (er 3 oo !-oot an i 200 
Horse to guard a Bridge in a * i!l<tg,e called Bjtbefbeim, General 
MontecKouk sent thither u Squad»ons©f Horse and two of Dra
goons, who forced the French to quit the ("aid Village with the 
loss of 40 or 50 that were killed, whereupon the Counts 
Large' advancing with the grand Guard, the Imperialists reti
red. We have not any thing of news from- the Armies in 
Flanders, our advices telling us, that the continual Rains have 
made the ways so deep, that they are-almost urifafla'ble for 
the Cavalry, and much more for the Artillery. The Grand-
datvhess of Tuscany is expected here the next week. Here 
is a report,thatMonsieur deTuunne is repassed the RhiKe,vih.\ci\ 
we give not any credit to. 
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WHercaS a report ha^i been spread abroad, That the 
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